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The study was concerned with the rerationship betweencreative persona,-ity traits as measured by williams, ,,HowDo f Really Feel About Myself?,, Inventory |tg72) andideational fluency as measured by item five of the Alter-nate Uses Test from the l{allach and Kogan (1965) ideation_a' productivity battery. The second objective of thestudy was to ascertain the relationships between each ofthe four sub-seales of Williams, fnventory (curiosity,complexity' imagination, and risk-taking) and ideationarfluency. Additional 0bjectives of the study were to de_termi-ne the test-retest reliability of the williams, rn_ventorv as vrelr as the feasibility of usins .;"-;;;.ntorywith intermediate grade children.
The sample consisted of B1 intermediate gracle child_ren' The main compari-son group was comprised of 51 sub_jects who were used to determine the rerationship betweenthe total inventory scores ancr ideationar_ fluency as welras between each sub-scare and ideationat fluency. Theremainingr 30 students parti-cipate<l in the test-retestreliability stucly.




ideational fruency measure on a.n individual basis, with
a game-like atmosphere, ancl without tirne rimitation.
The test-retest rer-iabii-ity grorp rvas griven the
inventory oral-ry in a gro\.rp situation. The test-retest
reliability intcrval was two rveeks.
The r:esults incli.cated a significan.h- rerationshi-p
l:etween the totar- score of ther rlilriams' rnventory and
t-ire score on the j-creationar flucncy rrl€osur€ (r=.62,
p(.001) . 'rhere vras a significant rerationship r.retween
each of thc four: s*b-scares arrci icieaLion.rr fIuenc1,. 
'hesu'-scales were curiosl ty, cornplexity, imaginat-ion, and
risl<-ta]<ing. Their respective correlations rvith ideation-
aI fluency were r=.57, p <.001; r=.42, p (.0I; r=.42,
p- <.01 and r="51, p (,001. The test-retest reliability
',"ras mode::ately higtr (r= .'l5 , p <. 001) "
The results indicated tirat there was a significant
relationshi"p betrveen the composite score on tire Iriill-iams,
rirventorr,r arrd idcational f ruency. Ilach of the inventory ,s
sub-scale scores \./cre signif icantly correlatecr with
ideational fluency. This, combined witli the inventory,s
reliability and ease of acrministration sugqestecl its use
as an assessment instrument for intermediate grade students.
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The present study is concerned with the affective
components of creative functioning. Much research has been
conducted to determine the personality correrates of
creativity (see appendix A) . Stuclies have correlated self_
perception questionnaires wi-th a variety of creativity
measures (I{al-pin, payne ancr Errett, rg73; curry , L970i
Khatena, 1972; Ference, I97L; Davis and Rim, L976; and
llolmes , L97 6) . Thi-s study was concernecl with an inventory
rvhich measures specific creative-personality traits (curios-
ity, complexity, inragination, ancl risli-taking) and their
correlation with "cognitive-creative functioning,' as
measured by a tiallacit and Kogan (1965) test of ideational
fluency. The study has cletermined the relationship of the
score on the inventory and each of the sub-scales (mentioned
above) with ideational fluency.
Guilford (1976b) suggests that creative-personality
traits have a relatively encluring nature. consequently,
the study examined the test-retest reriability of the
trrlilliams ' rnventory. since there exist an ever-increasing
number of educational proqrams with affective-creative
objectives, the study was concernecl with the usability
of the inventory as an assessment instrument for objectives
relating to curiosity, complexity, imagination and risk-
taking.
T'he term creativity has been rather vague. vJallach
and vr/,i ng (1969) , in stuclying tarent.ecl stucients, made a dis-
tinct.ion beL.ween creaLivity and jntej.rigcnce. They founcl
some forms of coEnitive ability to l',e more independent of
convr,:ntiona--[. inte 11i r,Jence ilian others . cenerarly, they
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found characteristj-r:s that were of two basic types: a per-
son's ability to generate a large number of ideas in response
to a given task requirement; and his ability to produce
many unique ideas. They found that the sheer output of
ideas is a rnore potent indicator of creatj-ve accomplishment
than uniqueness of ideas. Their findings suggest that a
person's readiness to generate ideational possibilities
would act as an index of his overall disposition toward
creativity.
For the purposes of the present study, the indicator
of cognitive-creative functioning rvas ideational fluency,
defined by Wallach and Kogan (1965) and Wallach and Wing
(L969) as being the number of ideas generated in response
to a given task requirement.
Focusing on the affective components of creative
functionirg, Inlilliams (I972, p.66) found four consistent
characteristics in evaluating personality traits of hiqhly
creatj-ve children. The identifiable traits, which Williams
defines, are curiosity, complexity, imagination, and rj-sk-
takinq:
Curiosity: The thirst to be inquisitive arrd want to
knorv. To toy witir an idea and try it on for size.
!{illingness to question, explore and follow an in-
clination just to see what might happen.
Complexity: The challenge to appreciate intricate
problems or ideas. To seek order out of disorder
and delve into gaps that exist between how things
are and how they miqht be.
I$qg$aqlg": The power to wonder or feel intuitiveabout something that has never iral-rpened to the child.
1'o visualize and builci images of things or places
never ventured into. The abil"ity to dream in a
v.'orId of fantasy.
Ii_qk;lglilg: The colrrage to make a quess, be dif fer-eni: or talle a deire. 1lo be al:].*: Lo f unction without
str:ucture anrl face failure, mistakes, or criticism.
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In developins L ryLlal qreatiY*v 3ryf,@
idualizing*anc1 il_r:rnanizi_ng the Learning P-rocess, WiIliams
constructed an inventory to measure the person's view of
himself as being a risk-taking, curious, complex, and
imaginative individual. For a more complete explanation
of the inventory, please refer to appendix D'
Research lvlaterial Related to the Study
Creative-PersonalitY
Ilinton (1970) states that tlrere are various general
interrelationships between creativity and personalit'y and
that a great deal more research is neecled to attain a more
stable profile of these relationships. Davis, Peterson and
Farley (Lg74, p.33) indicate that recent measures of creative
abilities ask for attitudinal, personality, and motivation-
a1 information. "The resultant assumption is that creative
people do possess certain attitudes and personality patterns
vrhich predispose them to behave creatively'"
since there exist numerous studies, beyond. those
mentioned above, vrhich synthesize the research relating
personality variables and creativity (Arnheim, L967; Iiarron,
t96B; llacKinnon, Lg62; Roweton, 1973; Snrith , L966i Torrance,
Lg62; Welsh , L973; I^lilliams, l97l; and Yamamoto , L973) ,
this review will examine only the four personality traits
mentioned by Williams "
In iclentifying his four consistent personality
traits of curiosityn complexj-ty, imagination and risk-
taking, I"lilliams (Ig72) utilized the studies of i''lacKinnon
(1962) , Torrance (1.965, 1970) , Starkweatlter (1968) , Barr6n
(1969), ancl t"lany ancl Ellis (1958). ',I'he studies cited in
this writing do not represent an exhaustive review of ttre




Curiosity has been found to be highly
related to individuals who possess a rel.ativery high clegree
of creative thinking ability. ToweIl. (I972) used teacher
and serf-jqdgment instruments to identify curiosity, and
Torrance Tests of creati-ve Thinking to obtain an overall
creative thinking score. He found that, compared with low
scorers on curiosity, elementary school pupils with high
curiosity obtained significantly higher scores on the
timed test of creative ttrinking. Langevin (1920), in
studying the relationships among the measurements of
curiosity, intelligence, and creativity, found curiosity
measures to be reliable predictors of creative performance.
Barron (1968) ' i-n studying a sampre of L62 underqraduates
at Rhode rsland school of Design, determine<l the reration-
ships among five personality variables (originality,
creativity, achievement motivation, curiosity, ancl self-
confj-dence). He administered the california psychological
rnventory, the I'linnesota Ir{ultiphasic personality rnventory,
the Barron-welsh Art scaIe, the Guilford consequences Test,
and two questionnaires constructed by the testing committee.
The correlations demonstrated significant relationships
between curiosity and creativity. other stuclies that
support these findings incrude: Ilammond (1968), Rosenshield
(I967) , Salzer (:..967 ),and Susskind (1969).
Risk-Takinq. Studies have indicated that risk-takinq
is a significant factor in identifying creative potential
(Pankove and Kogan, I96B; Strum , LgTL) . I{olland (196f )
sampled high school students involvecl in l.tationar Merit
Coinpetition. He clesigned a risk-taking measure which in-
cludecl the tendenc"ies of independence, expressiveness,
asocial- behavior, conscious originality, and high aspira-
tions for future achievement. Ilollanrl reported. creative
perforrnance occurred more frequentl,y among those students
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rvitlr a high risk-taking score. Pankove (L967 ) examined
the relationship between creativity and risk-takilg in
fifth-grade children. She utilized various manipulatory
clevices to ,measure risk-taking ability (ring toss, clues '
shuffleboard). There rqas a positive, significant relation-
ship for the boys. There was,a positive, but not signifi-
cant, relationship for the gir]s. sfie also found that
creativity and intelligence exerted a combined effect on
risk-taking, however, creativity had a greater influence'
Conversely, Dunn (L974) , conducting a similar study usi'ng
manipulatory devices, found non-signifi.cant results for
both sexes. The contrary finding may result from the
Iack of a clear ancl precise clefinition for the creativity
measurement task. su:nmerfield (1974), iu assessing the
relationship of dge, creativity and risk-taking to self-
actualization, found risk-taking ancl creativity to be high-
Iy related. In acldition, both of these factors were related
to self-actualization.
Complexity. Preference for complexity has been viewed
as a creative personalj,ty trait (Eisenman, L972). Arnheim
(Lg67) vrriting in Art and _vis@.1:Jch'glogy
ef-Ug--qfg"ltva Eyg describes complexity as being essential
for artistic clifferentiation and creative artistic imagina-
tion. Barron (1968), in studying the simplicity and com-
plexity relationship to personality, developed the Barron-
welsh Art scale in conjunction with l{elsh. }Ie gave both
the scale and the Minnesota l4ultiphasic Personality Inven-
tory to B0 male gracluate students who were artists and non*
artists. The results ind.icated that the person who decided
in favor of complexity was, in qeneral' more original'
creative, and has a clreater tglerance f6r unusual j-deas and
f ormulations . ItlacKi.llnon ( 19 6 2 ) f ouncl ttrat creative archi-
tects showecl not only an openness to their own feelings and
emotions, keen seff-arwareness, POSiti.ve self regard and wide
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interests, but, most clearly, a preference for t.e comprex.smitlr (r970, p-70) , in cliscussing the sociar-emoti-onal




Imagination has been conceptualj_zed in
diverse wa,ys . For example , Alex Osborn ( f 9 63 ,
- . - imagination is a fierd so wide and so hazy that aleading educator has carled it an area vrhere psychol-ogists fear to tread. For it tares many forms--someof them wi1d, some of them futiie, some of them some_what creative, and some of them truly creative.
Generalry speaking, imagination is related to originality,
creativity, non-conformity, aesthetic sensitivity, indepen_
dence' expressiveness, and a wide range of other variables
(Osborn, 1953; Barron, I96B; parnes, L967; Gough, Lg62).
Because of the wide diversity in the conceptuarization ofthe term imaqination, as compared with the more precise andconsistent conceptuari-zations of the oilrer tirree sub_scar-es
discussed, no attempt will be made.to eraborate on the manystudies surrouncling this termi instead the reader is referredto the above six references and appenclices A, B, and C.
Cognitive-Creative
Sj.nce Getzels and Jackson (Ig62) , Guilford (Ig76b) ,Torrance (r97 4) , ancl warracrr (r9 69 ) concructed extensive
riterature reviews on t-he i,'telrectuar*cognitive nature ofcreativity, the remainder of the review will examine onry
selectecl research relating to tiris arca.
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Wallach and Kogan (1965) and I'lallach and i^iing (f969)
broke away from traditional methods of testing creative
performance and attempted to find a better way. In review-
ing the forms of cognitive activity and research by Guilford
a1d others, !,Iallach (1969) found that some of these forms
seem to be more independent of^intelligence than others.
Viallach and Winq (1969, p.13) state:
Various researchers have been concerned with trying
to isolate forms of cognitive activity that might be
meaningfully clescribed as tapping creative roots in
thought processes, as distinct from mere reflections
of a person's level of general intelli-gence.
i{allach and Kogan (1965) used ar sample of fifth-grade
children and administered measures which originated from
Guilford. The measures were modified so that time con-
straint, testing atmosphere, and implication for evaluation
\^/ere nearly eliminated. Their findings v/ere significant
ancl identical for children of both sexes. Number of ideas
generated and number of unique ideas were consistent across
various tasks, in their relationship with each other' and
in their independence from various indices of intelligence.
A study by Christensen, Guilford and Wilson (f957) supports
the finding that the nurnber of j-deas heavily influenced the
number of unique icleas. The results of other researchers
have al.so been supportive (l'Jard, l96B; Bereiter, l-96Li
Clark, Velc|man and Thorpe , 1965; Orpet and Iuleyers, 1966;
I{cGuire, llinclsman, King and Jennings, l96l; and Garwood,
1964).
In a later study, Itrallach and l{ing (1969) examined
the creativity-intelligence distinction using the measures
of tlle numl:er of ideas and the number of unique ideas as
indicators of cr:eative performance acl:oss a wide variety of
con tent areas ( learlership , art , social ser:v|ce , literature '
clance, <lramatic arts, rnusic ancl scia:nce) . 'Ihey found that
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their measures of overall ideational ability were unrelated
to intelligence and that the number of ideas, rather than
the uniqueness of ideas, was a more potent j-ndicator of
creative abilities in the various content areas. Further
support bf these findings comes from personal communication
with Dr. A. Simberg (1976'),., who contributed to the develop-
ment of the A/C Test of Creative Ability for General Motors
corporation:
Harris and Simb€r9, in considering the ArlC Creative
Ability Test, found such a high correlation between
ideational fluency and other more qualitative factors
that they now have modified the measurers evaluation
to include simply the number of ideas.
lPe
The specific hypotheses for the study were as follows:
there will be a relationship between the total scores on
the Wallach and Kogan (1965) ideational fluency measure and
the total scores on the Williams' Inventory; there wilt be
a relationship between each of the sub-scales (curiosity,
complexity, imagination, and risk-taking) of the Williamsl
Inventory and the Wallach and Kogan (1965) ideational fluency
scores. Also, a test-retest reliability study was completed
on the Williams' Inventory. Last1y, the research was con-
cerned with how appropriate and usable the Williarns' Inven-
tory rvould be with intermediate grade children.
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I{ETHODOLOGY
Subjects. Eighty-one intermediaLe grade children were
selected from a team of 150 fourth- and fifth-qraders. rifty-
one of these children, th,e,,main comparison group, comprj_sed
two intact crasses. For the test-retest reriability study,
an addj-tional 30 students were serected from the remaining
99 fourth- and fifth-graders. The test-retest reliability
group was serected on the basis of time availability during
a non-instructionar time. All subjects were volunteers.
For the main comparison group, there were 1l fourth- and rB
f if th-grade boys. Ttrere \^/ere eight fourth- and 14 f ifth-
grade gir1s. The test-retest reliability group consisted
of six fourth- and seven fifth-grade boys, and eight fourth-
and nine fifth-grade girls.
f nstrunents. The instrument used to assess the person-
ality traits was williams'! "How Do r Rea1ly Feel About I"Iy-
self?" rnventory (see appendix o). A validation study was
conducted by Williams (1921) utilizing the Torrance Tests
of creative Thinking. High and low scoring groups on
creative thinking differed significantly on the affective
inventory. Williams (19?1, p.3l) found:
...high performers on the four cognitive factors offluent, flexib1e, original, and elaborative thinkingalso scored high on the four affective factors ofcuriosity, complexity, imagination, and risk-taking;
and visa versa for the low scoring group.
However, ro reliability information was
instrument and no studies have examined






The cognitive-creative test instrument was item five
from the Alternate Uses Test, scored for the number of ideas
alone (ideational fluency). ft was taken from the Wallach
and Kogan (f965) battery for Ideational Productivity. With
respect'to quantity scoresr the Spearman-Brown Split HaIf
reliability coefficient fo^r,,the Alternate Uses instrument
is .93. The ltem-Sum correlation for item five is .86.
The validity of the Ideational Productivity measure has
been demonstrated in Wallach and Kogan (1965) and Wallach
and Wing (1969).
Procedure. For the main comparison group, the 51
children were used to determine the relationship of the
total inventory score and the sub-scale scores with ideation-
al fluency. The hlilliams' Inventory was read to the total
group during a 3l minute session. The Williams' (L972)
scoring procedure was followed.
One day later, the experimenter initiated individual
testing of the 51 subjects using item five of the alternate
Uses Test. It was communicated to the individuaf inform-
allyr ds suggested by Wallach and Kogan (1965, PP.30-31):
Itrow, in this game, I am going to name an object--any
kind of object, like a light bulb or the floor--and
it will be your job to telI me lots of different ways
that the object could be used. Any object can be
used in a lot of clifferent ways. For example, think
about string. What are some ways you can think of
that you might use string? (Let the child try.)
Yes, those are fine. I was thinking that you could
use string to attach a fish hook, to jwnp rope' to
sew with, to hang clothes on, and to pull shades.
(Vary suggestions so as not to duplicate any the
child has provided.) There are lclts of other ways,
too, and yours are good examples. I can see that you
already understand how tve play the game. So, let's
begin now. And remember, think of all the different
ways you couJ"d use the object I name. Ilere we go.
TeIl me all- the differenL wavs oo,, .orrrd use a shoe
(item five).
Pase 11
The general procedure of wallach and Kogan (1965) was
follorved for the individual "testing" situation:
The child is given as much time as he wishes for each
item. That is, the expenimenter exerts no pressure
for speed on an item; rath^er, he encourages-the child
to continue working on a gi'ven question as long as he
seems at all motivatecl to do so. only if the child
indicates with sone finality that he is finished
with t.he given question, does the experimenter con-
clude. fhe experimenter rvill later record the number
of responses given by the child, not counting dupli-
cate iterns.
In order to assess the reliability of the inventory,
it was atlninistered in a one-half hour session to the
secondary comparison group of 30 students. Two weeks later'
the inventory was aclministered again to the same group. In
both testing situations the instructions and questions were




Regarding the main group comparisons, the results
indicated a significant rel.ationship between a subject's
total score on the lalilliamsr Inventory and his score on the
ideational fluency measure. Also, each of the Williams'
Inventory sub-scales (curiosity, complexity, imagination,
and risk-taking) was significantly related to ideational
fluency (see table 1).
TAI]LE 1
PEARSON PRODUCT MOMENT COP.RELATTON COEFFICIENTS OF THE
WILLIAMS I INVENTORY WITII IDEATIONAL FLUENCY FOR
THE MAIN COMPARISON GROUP


















liote: N=5I , df=49 for all comparisons.
*P ( 'oI**- ; AAl
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The data for the secondary group showed the test-
retest reliability of the Willians' Inventory to be high
(.7s , p.<.001) .
It was noted that the Williamsr fnventory was





The, results supported the first hypothesis. Indeed,
the personality traits of curiosity, complexity, imagina-
tion and risk-taking were related to ideational fluency'
The composite score for these characteristics was directly
relatecl to ideational fluency. Given the coefficient of
.62, it would be reasonable to expect groups who Score high
on the inventory total to score high on ideational fluency'
With the variables under consideration, evidence has been
provided that the affective and cognitive traits of creative
functioning are related-
Thre results show that each of the sub-scale traits
is significantly related to ideational fluency. AII corre-
lations were positive and significant, but of moderate
value.
Regarding reliability, Guilford (1976b) has often
def ined an indiviclual's personal.ity as a unique, relatively
enduring, pattern of traits; whereas, Treffinger and Poggio
(1976) clo not expect stability in emotional or irrational
measures of creativity. The results indicate stability for
these traj-ts over the two week period and are supportive of
the former Position.
Given the reliabitity of the inventory and the
appropriate methodologicat modifications (oral presentation
of instructions and questions) the instrument might be used
as an assessment device rvith jntermediate grade students'
in programs having creativity objectives.
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Macliinnon, i-n surnmarizinq.^research, lists the followi'gtr:aits of creative peoplei ,.
1. Crcative people c1o not represent stereotypes.2 ' Creative people are vrel1 lbo,oe u,r.r-q. in intelrigence.3' Creative p"opte possess verbal interJ-iqence, spatiarintelligencer or sometimes both.
4 ' creative persons have ulysual capacity to recorcl and
i:::'lrliSrill". reaclily av;rilable tlri-'experience of their
5' 'I'ey ttl ,niscerning anii observant in a clifferent fashi_on;they are afert,' capabl6 or concentroi;ng reai.dilv anc.t shiftingif appropriate; thlv are fr-ue'r in ".""i."i-;,-i;ir;;:, andnroducinqJ those trtai serve to solve the probrems they und.er_ta]:e; they rrdve a rv'icre rancte Of information at their command.6. fntelliqence alone rvilj- not tenJ-Lo proc.l.uce creativity.creativity is the relevant absence of repression ano suppres_sr-on as mechanisrns for the control 0f impulr. ."a-i*agerrr.tl.epressi,on operatcs agair_rst crcaii"i;],, reg,arclless of iiowintell.ic;cut a r.rerson nlay rrc.
7 - 1'he creatiie potuo", giy... to expression rather t'ansuppress'on or repression, tl:us 
'as 
i.rrr*r access to rris ov/ne>rperir:nce, botir conscicus ancl unconscious.B. oF,enness to er:r)erience is one or-trro inost striJiincr crrarac_5*.t:..t::, ?f a hi sirt:/ cre arive p".uo.,.'r ' 1\ jrr-qr'ly.::o.l:i"," person has a c10scr iclentification offeninirte traits or chai.rcter-tstics i' iiiniserf ilran l)on-creativetlc is rfiore oncn to fec] incls ancl ernotions.10. 
'irrcrrzonc 
p.r".i,ror*u'a jucrges; -;;; thc cr:eativer persontencls to prefer, pcrceivinq t"_j"aqi";. - ,,I.Jhere a juclgi'c per_son enlpir.asizcs ,ie c.ntror lr,,r-r*{ur.iio' of expericnce, tirepercc]-rtivc crcati-ve pfirson is -inciincrl to J;c rnore interested
il?""i:':i]:,r1ii:,,opl, .,,.i ...oprive , scelrinq to experience
1l-. Arti-sts,_in g:enera1, shov,r a pr:eference for feeling,scientists anC enqinecrs a prefer:ence for tirinJ:ing. ?hearciritccts arc somcv,ircr:c i:etwe.en the tw. qroups.
1:'- 1, {'iqt'rv, ir"::-r"" 1r.ioo' is rc-r-aiivcrv ress interesrecll-n small c1e tail' nore conccrneci r'rith nroani'r; anci implication.ilc is ::clativcrrr unintcrestccr i n p,rti cirrq rii:; ol..7n inrpurses!,t-r.l inaqes or t_lrosr,, of cltlrcrs .13. A crc.rt-ive pcrson i:; c;enujneJ.y i,nc1cpenclent.14' ltc ir;rs prcfCro',c.r ior-.om1rrcxit1, ernc-r riis itelight is inthe clrarrcnq-i'.1 and thc unfinisirc:cl.
Donald I't' l"lacfiinnon, "lVhat l{al:cs ar I)crson ct:e ative?,, si;r#rrrr,l:,,
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Torrance also made a summ'ary. of the studies which tried to-13"1:lfl ii: i:ii*l**,il*i; Jr'=."'!ilnr, creative-person.
1. strong affectionz. al.truistic
3. alrvay"s baf f lecl bv sornething4. attractecl-to the'mysterious5. attempts cliff i;;1f ion" (sometimes too
9 . bashful o"trrarJiv ",n. constructive in-lrit:-cismo. couraqeous
9. deep incl conscientious convictions10. defies conventions of courtesy
+1. defies conventions of healtht z . a.es l_rcs tO eXCel13. cletermination
14. ciifferentiated value_liierarchy15. discontented
16. dominant- j"?t in power sense)17 . a fault*f inder r' -"'18. cloesn't, fear beinq thought ,,d.ifferent,,19. feels whole pur"JJ i; our of srep20. lilies solituhe2I. industrious
22. introversive
?1. keeps unusual hours
?!. lacks business iriii_tu25. makes nristakes26. never borecl27. not hostile or neqativistic
?8. oddities of habir29. persistent
19. receptive of irleas of others
11. regrlsses occasionally32. reserved.
33. resolute
34. self-starter
35. scnse of destiny36. sjruns power
37. sincere
38. not interesteC in small details39. speculative







;;: ;l3ij,1ii3 ro artempr anythins on
17. versatili
4tt . vrilling to take risks
Inere say so
I:P. Toffance,1962, Fp.66-67. I 
g.* { : I g*-Qrg -g_r*1-v--e_" le&!! , Prentice-Ha1l,
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You may \'vant to clunlicate the exerci-se s'or,vn on pagesL2 ' 12a ancl 12b. Aft-er ieadi'q trre i.nsL.ructi''s at the topwit, tlie class, as* thern to malie trreir most approp::iateselectio' fc;r each sente-.nce. Colrect trre exercise wiren theclass fi-nisries an. score. This is ,rot a tirned exercise buts'oulcl be conrpleteci by an upper c;rade class i-n one pcriocl.rgt lov"cr grade cl-asslsr lou rnay rvisrr to reacr tire serltencesaloud r'rith tirc crrildren. - c;i.r. 6nty iia: r of the exercise atone time. Collect ancj 
""or" tn.'^";*""r..r.
SCORTNC
T'he folrow"ing hey indicates trre rnost proper answer toeach item on the_inver'rtory as v.rc'l as trre factor rvhich theitem measures. Trris 
"r,"a"i=. is "or.rstru"to,t to measure trreperson's viel',r of himsclf as l:einq a ,iot._trt,., (itenrs markcdRT), c'rious (iterns marJ<ecl^gUl., conrptex (marked CO) , anditrrag'inative (marked ir,il .--or the so'ite*= , 12 contribure tocuriositl" 12-.Io imagination, 13 to ris];-taki-rg, and 13 tocomptexitl-'. T'.se iLems ltrui i.i.-p"pii selectJ'accoraing tothe key be lorv shouf cl r.".i,ro a weiqtriinq of two points each.tlence, if all answers agree vr'th tiic-te_v , ra' raw scorepoi.nts are possibre . ai=urnr. in the two columns ot_her tlranthe "cannot rea1ly clecictc" colunn sr-rouicl recei-vc i--iiuigr-rtirrqof 1. rf a oupir crecides on ansrders wriich cro not aqree withthe key, his or'cr score courcl.be a possibre 50 r.ri.' scorepoints. For those sentences v.,iiicir th; nupil cannot clecideon a.d for rririch rre praces;";i-i;; ir,I l,.u.nor rearly clecicle,,column, o]]e point foi "o"1. srror:rd ;rc suirtracted from thetotal score. Trrese items are \,/cirlhtccl -1, wrricir penalizesthe pcrson v;]rc.r i s unrrccifrecl. i'ao"i=:_o., i'cri cates rovr se rf *conccl)L. IJ;rtural1y, t.rre liicihe:r.ra\v 
".or," in6jcates inu per_son wilo fe cls qood about llinself or hcrs.:lf . rt has beenvlel-l estabrislied trrat tlrc r,rorc crcatir.rc pcrson r<novrs jirnrselfDetter 'rnd iras a very 1-rosi tive atti tircrc about irinrself as)-rcinq curiousr conrpll:'l', inragJnati.vc, 
""a a ri,sli*taker. \,ouma1'rvant- to olltain:;cores for t:acjh ctf tne, factors which t.lte
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exercise measures (risk-tal<ing, curios j ty, etc. ) as vre11 astite total score, Tn tiris way \/ou may Lretter: Iearn tfue child'sstrengths (hiqh factor scorcs) ancl rveaknesses (Iow faccorscores). 'fhcse four feeling l:chavior scores ancl a totalscore shoul d then be enterccl on each inclivicluar chilcl ,sCreative Potential profile (paqe f5).
I'lote: llhe sourcc for all items in Appendix D is l,/i1liams'A Total Creativitv prooram IQf,.ct-L Ureatl-v]-t'V lrroor.-.- -----.*
a z lnq tlte Learn i no Pror:r', r l_ q cess and are uti]ized with the author's
for Indiviuualizinng and Iiuman-izinq h
perrni s s ion
I,i]iY FCR SCORTi IG ''IJOIi DO YOLl R]iAI,I,Y FI,JI.,-L
AlioUt yoURSIjjLF",, 
fli\/I;N,r,oRy
5:_::", t/hictr Hre r,trr:sr1v






















































































































Sr''J1PLE I}'IST'RUCTIOI{S AilD OIItrSTIOtiS
I il S'llPIlC'1'I Ol'J S
Tiiisisancxercise,,^lirjchrvjj|.Ihelpyorifindoutho'.l1lou
feel about )'ourself ' You r'u'ill f incl sonrc scntences 
that
clef initely f it you]Jetter than others. These should 
be marlceci
v:itiranXinthe"nostl'y'tt""aboutme"column'othersent-
ences r'rilI not fit you t" zlii ancl siioulcl J-'e marked 
rvith an X
in thc "nrostl| ,r"itit" tf"fsel about mc" column' 
Still other
scnteilces nlay e:lpla j-n you a little ' but some 
parts of them do
notseerntofitYOu.T}resesiroulclbemarkeclvlithanXinthe




f its, partll' f its , oY does not f it you at al"l before 
marking
the ,,undecicled,, column. llarl"' everv sentence' and 
do not
think a loncr li*" al-:out the sentence . There are 
no rigirt or
wrongansvJers.-t,tartnti-refirstfeelinqyou}taveasyouread
each sentence. ttti= is not a timed exercise' but 
vrork as
ctuicklY as you can. Remcrttll"t ' try to 
answer each sentence
by the way Vo, i*^f fV f eel al>out yourscl-f ' Place 
an X in the
.6rn*n yol ?ee1 is rnost nearlv like yot-l'
QUESTIOI']S
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my class at school I try to make guesses about 
things




z. r am inquisitivc about tirings. r'or example, 
like looking
through a microscope just to se6 wirat r might find'
3. I ask my mother, fati-rer' or bes! friencl lnany 
kinds of
questions ,*?,"., I clo not ]lnorv something '
4. I lilcc a set scircclule for cloing things at horne 
or at
school.
5. llcf ore I am rvj.llinq
g;rnc I rr'ant to be surc
to tal.c a chance at PlaYinq a new
I will r'ri,n -
6. It is easY for t'te tt-r forgct tl'rinqs I l:now' 
and dream
a],lout thinrls I clon't I''nor.'r'
T.Ibelicvetlratifatfirstlrlorr't.s;ucccccl,Islrould
keep on trf itrq unti'l I c-lo'
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B ' r never suggest playing a game at a party that no oneelse has thoughi of .' 
-i
3;. ,1"*t15"}|"tn wavs of cloins thinss rather than tryins
10 ' rt is good to know that yery felv t'ings shoula beaccepted as ccrtain or cornplefel,i ti.r".
11' r am usually interested in cloing dif f erent ,rinqsrather than the sar,re thing most of the time.
l3;" jr5';:::r,l3lr"n "", friencts rather tlran }<eepins rtre
l:'"r.r 
like to dayclream about things tliat 
'ave 
never happened
14. Some clay I'd like to be-a.very socially popular personra.irer than a person talentecl :-n ait, rnusic oi. ,oiili'q.
t,l;"n;lme 
of mv icleas arc so exciting that r forget orher
16' r r'rould rather.irnagine being an astronaut than abusiness or professiorr.i-person.
'11: 
t, n:f jumpy vrrren things are uncertain and r don,tKllov/ whart ts gloing to happen next.
^18' r rearly lilie things that are different.
19 ' IVrren my opinion dif f ers from that of my parents,I usually rv'onder v:hat there opinion is ancl why.
20 ' r enjoy r'ratcliing a story on TV about history or sorneevent in the past ralher thai r"t"iri"i-" science fictionfilm about things than ..rl ,,o,r., ::ealIy happen.
2r' rt .oes not bothcr me to join a group .f my classmatesand to exrrress my icleas.
22. I tencl to l:eep cluiet yhg,_,. things clo not go well, whenI fail r c)t ryhen t inalie a mist_ake . 
--r-
23 '- I'/r-ren r qrorv up r lrroulcl like to crcate somethinq nevermade or thought of before.







clo not like most rules or regulati-ons.
l-j.ke to try and solve a problcn for urhich I }lnow
tliere v;i1l not be a cl.ear-cut ans;rrer.
27 . r r'rould f ihe to experiment vrith v/ays to herp controlpolluti-on.
28. once r liave sorved a problem, r like to stick to thatsoluti.on instead of tr1zi1-rn other ones.
29 - r p::ef er not to rccitc or talk in front of my crass.
30. l'/]-ren readinq a boo]; or ruatchinq a movi.e, r liiie to
iniaginc beinq one of the characters in the story.
31. I rrould enjoy irritinq about living 20A years ago.
32. r dislil:c it whcn rny fricncrs cannot make a decision.
33. r like to cxplorc ord trunl:s ancl bo>res iust to see
v"'hat rt j girt be in tlien.
34 . r r'loulcl like to llave my 1;arents an<1 teachers continuethcir olrl i;abits ancL ways of rloing i-lrinqs j.nsteacl of
chanoing them.
35. I trust the way I feel about things.
36. rt is exciting to make a gruess ancl see if it miqht be
u!ug.
31 . It is fun to try 1,r112zles and gancs that cause ne to
r,loncler.
38. r am interested in meclianical thinos ancl wonder what
thc1, look like insirle and lrow they run.
39. I vroulcl rather have a friend who never uses any
imagination than onc who qTets silly i<1eas.
40 - r like to think about new icleas even if thev are
ncver rrscful
41- r r-il'c to iravc a Trlace for cverythinq ard haveeveryt-irinq j.n its 1>1ace.
42. r tlrink it woulcr be excit-i.nq to trv to solve some
of tirc world's problcrns.
43- r lik;c to try out ne\./ iclcas just to see \,/llere the./
liill tal.c rrre.
Page 6944' when nllVing a game, r am usually more interestedtn enjoy,ing it than ,rirrni.,g it.
45 ' r like to th'nk ai>out many adventuresome things todo that no one tras ever-fr_,""giii ;;:-..'"
46' I'Jhen r 100r< at a picture^ or a person r c10 not know,r lilie to irnagi'e w'at'' iil"t person mi.qht rea11y be like.
47. In school or at home, I often look throrrqh many booksor magazines just to see what is i"-tir"rr,.
{3;".i";:]t""t 
t}rere is just one risht answer to mosr
49 ' r like to ask guestions. about objects or situationsthat otjrers clo not usually thitrk of .
j3.".t,,;fi:t:y **:.1::i:" a ror of interestins thinss to
NPPIINDTX []
S P TAzu.lAi.J - I.} ]IO!.TN S PL I 1' _IIALF RT.I L I Ai] I I, I TY
FOR TIItr TNN CREATIVTTY'VAP.IARI,IIS
Ideational productivity l.lteasure










Source: Wallach ancl Iiogan (1965) r:p.41.
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Sourcc : tia l.lacli ancl lioqan










































.21 are si.gnif icant at theDecinal points are omittecl.
Source: tr^Ia1lach andNote: For l-49 df _ r
. os ancl . oi 
-i"""i=l
I(ogan (1965)

















tr'Jil-1iams I Inventor..r fCeational Fluency

























































































































































































































































































































































































Ilote: T'l=total score, rm=imagination sub-scale score, cu=
r{vus' ar-:r'E r '



































































































































































































































































'r't Im cu co Rt
72 t8
6t 14
66 t2
76 18
66 ls
51 9
506
75 19
70 16
6s 13
80 L7
65 14
19 15 20
L7 16 14
L7 19 18
21 19 18
15 16 20
ls 13 L4
L4 11 19
16 L7 23
18 20 16
19 L7 16
22 19 22
19 L7 ts
